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The EasyBank Online Banking System is created for the EasyBank, which is a small bank for personal and small-
business banking. The banking system enables EasyBank customers to access their bank accounts and perform 
everyday banking transactions over the Internet. The EasyBank has many customers. Each customer has one or 
more EasyBank accounts.  
The city in which the EasyBank exists uses the dollar as currency. The smallest unit of the currency is the single 
dollar. There are no cents and all transactions resolve evenly. 
When customers open a new account with the EasyBank, they receive an information pack that contains unique 
name and password information to log in to the EasyBank Internet banking system. Customers can use EasyBank 
to update their profile. However, to change their passwords or update their contact information, customers need to 
contact the bank and an administrator can use EasyBank to perform any of these two operations. 

Because the EasyBank Internet banking system uses a Web interface, customers can connect to it from home, or 
anywhere else, with an Internet browser. With this system, customers can perform banking operations online, such 
as displaying the balance of an account, viewing transactions history or transferring money. The customers can also 
interact with the EasyBank tellers to perform the same operations.  

The EasyBank has requested a complete online banking system to enable customers to bank over the Internet and 
to automate existing teller operations. The system must be robust enough to meet the demands of the EasyBank 
customers, and scalable enough to grow as the number of EasyBank customers increases. Customers must be able 
to access the online banking system by using any secure browser. The system must be platform-independent, 
because the EasyBank branch uses many different types of computer. 
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